Boys ‘N’ Berries Square Dance Club
A Square and Round Dance Club dedicated to the proposition that Square Dancing is Fun!
Sponsored by the Buena Park Fine Arts Commission.
Editor Ron Bradford. The Editor takes responsibility for all misspellings and paragraph errors.
*****************************************************************************************
Icabods 2, Cypress Twirlers 3, San Gabriel B & B
SEPTEMBER 2013
2, Rustlers 2, Chevron’s 3, Ramblin Rogues 1,
******************************************
Button & Bows 1, Dancing Stars 2, Grin & Square
******************************************
th
September 7 , Saturday, Back to School
It 1 or 2, Riverside Singles 1, Canyon Lake Twirlers
Nasser Shukayr/Eileen Silvia
2, Apple Valley Thunderbirds 1 or 2, Funsters 1 or
Short Pants Dance
2. See you in a square.
Club Members will provide: sandwiches;
Board members will provide: chips, cookies
September 13 Cypress Twirlers
Dale Hoppers/Judy Keller
October 5th, Saturday, Old Fashioned Social
12812 Garden Grove Blvd.
Andy Allemao/Zena Beaulieu
Garden Grove
Club Kitchen will provide: Root Beer Floats
******************************************
September 21 Church Mice
Rick Gettleman/Eileen Silvia
CLUB DANCE & VISITATIONS
12812 Garden Grove Blvd.
Greeters:
Garden Grove
September
Ken Spira/Erika Hillinger
October
Estella Ortiz/Marie Wright
September 28 Rustlers
Mike Seastrom/Bev Oren
12741 Main St.
Visitation
One of the visitations we had this month was at the
Garden Grove
Ramblin Rogues with Jet Roberts calling. If you
******************************************
get the chance to go to one of his dances, don’t miss
Presidents Message
it. What a great caller. He has a beautiful singing
Our summer workshop was successful. Usually we
voice and really mixes up the calls, which always
had 3 to 4 squares. Bill was very patient going over
makes it interesting. They gave a little background
calls we had trouble with. I think everyone learned
on him before the dance. He is from Northern
a lot. The Club will be DARK on the first Tuesday
California, started calling at the age of 8, and was
in September. Our beginners class will start on
calling dances at the age of 12. Pretty remarkable.
September 10th. Put out the word if you know of
His given name is actually Jet, not a nickname. His
anyone interested in learning to dance and have a
brothers names are Sky and Speed. Seems his
fun night out. The first night is always free for new
father was in the Air Force. It was a fun night.
dancers. We had a table at the Senior Health Fair in
Buena Park, giving out flyers, and info. A big
We have been scheduling visitations each week in
Thanks to Joan Barlow who made Posters with lots
hopes of retrieving some of our banners. Hopefully
of pictures showing our club. We also advertised
some will fit in your schedule. We usually give out
on our web site. If you visit our web site, there is
2 or 3 banners or more at each club dance.
lots of into, www.boysnberries.org. See you all on
According to our last count, these are clubs holding
September 10th, if not before.
our banners. Shirts & Skirts 5, Major Keys 1,
Marietta

No Board Meeting the end of August.
******************************************
September Birthdays
October Birthdays
st
1 Carolyn Mottola
7th David Levine
5th Joan Klos
12th Jean Pitts
th
13 Ron Herbel
15th Sandra Sarrocco
14th Ron Bradford
16th Ginny Robe
th
16 Louise Mathison
20th Irene Owens
26th Margorie Ring
27th Diane Reed
th
28 Kathleen Bybee
29th Karen Hanneke
******************************************
ASSISTANT TREASURERS:
Sept Jean Plante
Oct
Steve Roehrich
******************************************
ASD
HARVEST BALL
In the past all ASD sponsored dances have been in
the first half of the year. Now it was decided to
have one in the fall. This one will also celebrate the
anniversary of ASD which in the past was
celebrated at the Presidential Ball. The Harvest
Ball Cyre will be on October 27 at the Hawthorne
Memorial Center like the others. However, this one
will be in the Polaris room which is a smaller room
and less rent money. Andy Allemao will be the
caller, and Milo and Cinda Molitoris will be the
cuers.
NEWS ABOUT OTHERS CLUBS
Cypress Twirlers will have a clothing sale at Mel’s
place on October 27. That’s the same day as the
Harvest Ball, but you can attend both. The clothing
sale starts at 11:00 am and the Ball starts at 1:30 for
rounds and 2:00 for squares. You can buy
something at the sale to wear to the ball.
Church Mice and Ichabods had meet-up training
with April Braswell which resulted in new people
interested in their September classes.
Chevron Squares will have their meet-up training in
the fall. Their classes start in January.
NEW COLUMNS IN THE GRAPEVINE
The Grapevine is going to do a kind of Dear Abby
or Ask Laskas (Reader’s Digest version). It is Ask
A Square D or Ask a Caller or Ask a Cuer. So, if
you have a question that you want answered in the
Grapevine, ask away. A Square D will find the
answer and share it in future issues of the
Grapevine. Another dancer may have been

wondering just like you. E-mail
ASQDancers@gmail.com.
Anne Willbanks
******************************************
From the Kitchen
Hey Members,
Hope everyone is enjoying their summer, and
staying cool. Our Dance on the 3rd of August, even
though it was in a smaller room, we had a good
turnout. We had 11 squares of dancers in
attendance. Charlie Robertson was the caller,
everyone seemed to enjoy the dance and a lot stayed
to the very end. A special thanks goes out to Alma,
Steve, Karen and Joan Klous for their help setting
up, serving and taking down. As always everyone
liked the Drum Sticks, some even had two.
September 7th is our “Back to School Dance”. It is
a short pants dance, so dress for the heat, be
comfortable. The Caller is Hasser Shukayr and the
cuer is Eileen Silvia. The Club Members are to
provide 5 sandwiches each cut in quarters. The
Club Board Members will provide the extra’s:
chips and cookies. Alma will be my helper in the
kitchen this month, as always she is the best helper.
Thanks Alma for all that you do in the kitchen, you
are truly my sidekick. My Robin…
October 5th is our “Old Fashion Social” Dance. The
Caller will be Andy Allemao and the Cuer is Zena
Beaulieu. The Club Kitchen will be providing Root
Beer Floats. Dress to impress, after all it is a social.
Anita Schwertley will be our helper in the kitchen
for this month. See you when the music starts.
Until next Month,
Keep on dancing Joan
****************************************
MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL TIME
It’s that time of the year. Time to renew your
membership and investment in Square Dancing.
We won’t survive without you.
Please complete the Membership Renewal Form
and either mail it or bring it to a Class Night.
Thank you for renewing early.
Ron

Boys 'N' Berries
P.O. Box 5234
Buena Park, CA 90622-5234
www.boysnberries.org

